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Steve Jelen/the New.sRecord
On Wednesday afternoon at the Cincinnati Zoo two monkeys relaxed and wat,~h~dpeople attempt to capture

their attention; But the monkeys were lost in themselves. UC students can see, among otherthings,laid-back
monkeys today because it is officially UC Day at the Cincinnati Zoo. "-
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Police call it 'fanny patting'

Woman accosted inCCM,.
no guard. in building

, ~y'ValerieBrown
, NRAss't University Editor

AVC student was allegedly. the,
victim of "sexual imposition" in a
CCM restroom May 6 at ap-
proximately 10:30 p.m .. Campus
Security Sgt. Edward Bridgeman
.Iater termed the incident "fanny pat-
ting,"
, "He (the alleged' offender) just
tried to undo her overalls and
fondled her breasts a little bit. We
categorize incidents like this as fan-
ny partings," Bridgeman said. He
agreed later, however, that the situa-
tionwas"nothing to be scoffed at."
After the incident, the student

.learned that there was nota security
guard on duty in CCM Wednesday
or Thursday nights.
"If there were someone on duty, it

probably would've happened
anyway," said Lt. Edwin Blamer of
Campus Police.
There had not been anyone on

duty in CCM Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights for about the past three
weeks, according to Blamer.

By Joe Bobbey 'decision." The source.said Lipsich a candidate that.wasIavorable'to all
NR Ass'tUniversity Editor: ...: "betrayed' and' "abused" the-com'- parties ii}volved;"said Zane' Miller,

Yes~erday'smeetingof~UC's mittee.ibecause it spent "a vast committee member. Miller said the
Political SCience Department faculty amount of time in the' search." , dean and the department were parties
toiselect an acting'head for the According to Wessel, the search invo~ved but refused. tocomrpent
department was "lnconchisive.vac- committee was established in early further.' _ '
cording to Andrew Semmel, political December to find a replacement for . The source said only one of. the
sciencefaculty member. • " Thomas. Approximately 100persons seven committee members voted
"Nobody. came up with the reL had shown interest inthe position, against the candidate.

quisite two'-thirds vote to decide," according to committee members, '. The can'didaiewas "opposed by a.
Semmel said. "It's now in, the hands "The search committee was dis- large faction of the department," the
of the 'deim(R David Lipsich)" to charged because it worked hard and source-said. "Some of'thefacultysent
make the appointment, Semmel add- long enough and there was a need to a recommendation to the dean that
ed. . - . have anew staff;" said Lipsich. they didn't approve the choice, " he
The acting head, who willbeap- - According to the dean the com- .' added. "They did not give a reason

pointed by Lipsich and Gene Lewis, .mittee was discharged because he why.".. . ..•., ' '
senior vice president and provost for should have a fresh start with new Th~ <:and'idate; Stephen -.Cohen,
academic affairs will be replacing the 'people and Lipsich chairing thecom- -. 'professor 'Of political science at the
,department's current head, Norman . mittee," said Gary Johnson, graduate Universityof Illinois, "knew the com-
Thomas, in the fall, studentmember of the search com- mittee recommended him," said the

1ne department would have had a' mittee. 'source. "He .left with a clear impres-
' permanent head butLipsich "decided .... . Lipsich . was supposed to have sionjhat he' would be offered the
not to carry through' with' the chaired the committee but he already jobl"h~added. . .
recommendation" of the searchcom;-chaired .several .search committees' :'lt1;lade three trips to Cincinnati
~itt~e . which was appointed to already, Johnson said~andwanted to go there," according to
choose a candidatevaccording to Because of the rejected candidate, Cohen·.·· ..' .
Robert Wessel, chairman of the com- "it is not feasible for the committee to Cohen, who said he knew he was
mittee. bring someone in until a year from .'being considered, said "I was told by
Wessel said that Lipsich did not now if the dean was not negotiating a number of different people who

give any reasons for hisdisapproval, (with the candidate) by thefirstof talked to the dean of my candidacy,
A source close to the committee .. May," said .Wessel. . , .' bU,tthe communications were infor-

said Lipsich made a "disasterous "The committee.was unable to find mal.

Health insurance rates rise
By Reid Horwitz
NR Staff'Writer

The Stude~t Health Insurance
Program will increase its premium
from $15 to $20 per quarter, 'accor-
ding to Doris Charles, director of
Student Health Services.

care industry is between 15and 20 per
centper year.
. "A lot of big companies are now
going out .of the college insurance
business altogether," -said Charles.

"Their .local broker seemed confi-
dent that.theycould beat Mutual of
Omaha's offer," said' Student
Senator Jim Villars who has been in-
vestigatingthe rate hike. -
Villars.said he felt that the Univer-

sity administration is at fault for not
"adequately advertising their con-
tract for competitive bidding in order
to .receive an optimum number Of
.bidders. If the University had actively
sought company proposals, students
would .ha\',e been saved that five
dollars." ,
Charles added that even with the

rate' increase, the health insurance
plan remains the 'most viable alter-
nat~~eJor students on campus.

According to Charles, the two
minority companieswere not con-
tacted. because, ''we did not know
that they were in the market."

Insurance companies traditionally
have lost money on college cam-
puses, said Charles. Mutual of
Omaha lost $16,000 at UC last year,
according to a Student Health Ser-
. vice release.

Dud ley Smith, administrative
coordinator of the health plan said,
"Insurance companies were 'invited

The Health Insurance program to bid, but Mutualof'Omaha was the
. currently covers 4000 out of 25,000 only company to respond. Reliance,
eligible UC students. Charles said UQ'scurrent health .insurance com-
.most students have not' enrolled in p~ny, did not rebid."
· HC's program' because they are According to NathanAllen.direc-.
.already covered by family insurance tor of the office of contract com-
· plans.' -.pliance, two other insurance "com-

panies not contacted by Mclilroy-
Minister (the carrier responsible for
gathering bids) have indicated they
might be able to undercut Mutual of
Omaha's offer.

Their offers went unheeded
however, according. to Charles,
"because they came in too late for us
to meet our printing deadline." The
Student' Health Insurance program
regularly . advertises its. insurance .'
offer in LearningOpportunities, the
.studentsvcourse selection newspaper.

Several Insupance.companies.dn-
eluding Blue-Cross, Blue,Shield, and
Aetna, have recently extended their
option allowing dependents to re-
main on family insurance plans until
they become 25 years of age. This
trend, according to Charles, has con-

· tributedto, the declining enrollment
in HC's student insurance program.

Charles also attributed the price
increase to inflation .. She said the
current inflation rate 'in the health

'ii"~"A num,berof' people . were op-
, posed tome,"Cohen added. .
Th~sourcerei~t~dLipsich's disap-
proval ofCohento a; "split" in the
Political Science Department.
"There is a considerable amount of
turmoil in. the department," he' ex-:
plained, .
The "split" is "over the definition

of what it is to be professional," said
the source. "The question is, on' the
amount of emphasis 'on research.
Should it or shouldn't it be done," he
said.
The source also said Cohen was .

opposed by the faction that de-
emphasized research.
.~aving that faction in control, said

'. the'source, "signals a de-emphasis on
graduate 'research." That, faction
"would want to put more energy and
resources into the undergraduate
program," he said. '.
The issue is ''who arid what faction

. is going .to be powerful," the source
concluded. '
"Other committee· and '.political
science staff .members refused to'
comment.

"starting this week, we'veihoved
someone.from the Brodie complex to
CCM on Wednesdays and Thursdays
- just those two nights," Blamer
said.
Blamer said CCM is guarded the

rest of the week and that there are
plans to hire a' student monitor for
Wednesday and Thursday nights so
the Brodie complex will not be left
unguarded.
'''We're only allotted so much

money. In late May.earlyJune, these
things unwind" and there is 0.01
enough money to provide the level of ,
security maintained earlier in the
year, Capt. Paul Steuer of campus
security said. . .
Blamer said ,"When you ~ ol1:.t,OV

dollar signs, .youjust have to give as
much service to 'as';many areas as.
possible." '. .
The security budget has been cut

by $13,000 starting next fall, accor-
-ding toRayrhondSmith,a,s~i~t,C!.~t
'Vicepresident formanageme~t atJ,Q:
finance. ..' .'
"If'they cut your budget, you're go-

ingto ..suffer," ,explained' Steuer,
"We're not cryingabout it (t~e lack of
money)." " ..' . ......
'. "It'salla matter.ofpriorities. We
.move people to where they can do the
mostgood',"Steuersflid, , . ".. '
It-is a,comm9rt policy "to

"mil~etivef~ secqritY:Rersoqnei fr~n:i
6n..~pla:ceto\il'ndth¢rde~ndii1g-upon .
specific needs.iaecording to Steuer.
"The number of reportswe-getdic-

tates how we shift people around," '.
Steuer said: . r .'

Steuer compared the method of
determining automobile accidents by
.:the Councilof Highway SafetY,to ~ht:
way crime is predicted bYP~WP\ls

security,
"We can predict these things~"

Steuer said.
If there were activities at TUCor,

CCM that wereboundto attract a-lot
of people, security would be moved
there to handle the situation, Steuer
said. .

"We've d one thisbefo'fe.
Sometimes all of us are out at the:
same event, including 'Red,' .the.
receptionist," Steuer said. '.'\i
.The re-classification of "assault" to

"sexual imposition" has .. brought
about the use of the term "fanny pat-
ting," according to Bridgeman ..

Bridgeman explained that fantl:y
.patting occurs ''when It girl is'ori~tQe'
elevator and.isay, SOmeonepatsQ¢f
fanny:" '. .: '. . ..'. .: ..
The "degree" of violence im;:o}Yed'

is what determines the offense,"
Bridgeman said. . ',. ...•,,'.

If there is noviolenc~inv~lveJ'i~:
an incident,. the-crime-is se~u.~litn-
position, Bridgeman said. '::x;
If there is some VIolenceinvolved,

it is a matter of gross sexualimposi-:
tion; assault is charged when the next .
'degree of violence occurs, Bridgeman .said. .' . '.' ' .

~'l3efore,if I'just put my finger on
yourarm it.would've 'ljeeQassal,ilt/, ;
Steuer. said i' The, re-classifi,catiolviof:
~r~rne·.ma~eS"tQe,d~s~iipt~OMQt~tl.\e
crime moreaccllra:te,·.he'add~:~ '; .
Bridgeman,identifiedthe'alleged .

offender of tlle'c,rime as'admittingto ;
a lot of these "fanny pattings.r.The
. suspect was not arrested or charged
for the alleged offense. Bridgeman
later refused to give.further descrip- :
tion of the suspect.'

,.-", ..

Write fop the NR
. ~_\\ '.,. ':" ~"~' - .
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Would you like to getinvolved and Arts. All previous reporters
in the NewskecordzDo you have have found reward and satisfac-:
visions of Woodward and Berns- tion,and sometimes the editor's
tein (or Lidsky and Bowman, or' . desk, after weeks of conviction to
Hoffman and Redford~ il.lX9Pf the paper. ', . ,.
head? Would 'you like 'tt>t)~coirle.
part of the most talkedabout UC To find outwhere your talents
newspaper? I. are most (desperately) needed,
Yes, you can be-a rep()~te~f~)f see one of the following staff in

the New.. s.Record~·.·.A.'!l:···· yo...ur.. the .newsroorn oil the second
J floor of TUe:" .dreams of muckraking, ' i~-

vestigating, and reporting -can
come true. Try your luckand be
the first person on the block (or
in vour dorm) to have a byline,

NewsRecord reporting in-:-
eludes News, Features,' Sports

News Terry Kramer,
Valerie Brown or
Joe Bobbey
Joe Levy'
Bob Hankey- :
Mike White'

Features
Sports
Arts

,~,

Raymond Louie/theN~wsllecord

'''TqtheColiseum, and step on it, I'm late for my grudge race with BenHur," Aspart of Greek Week atUC, the.
chariot races proved to be one of the more grueling events; See related story and 'photos onpage 2•

~. • : ' ' . ~, I •. < _ .', •
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'All together Greeks' celebrate their bicentennial
This year marks the 200thanniver- in such games as thetug-of-war,relay

sary of the Greek system, and DC races and chug-offaThewinners O'f
Greeks, this past week, have been these games will be announced at the
.partying in honor of the anniversary. Toga Dance tonight, where men and
Sororities and fraternities have been women will be wearing the dress of
engaged in all types of activities; from the Grecian era.

. chariot races, to Greek games; from The Greeks are not just concerned
chug-offs, to raspberry pillow fights. with partying this week, however.
Greek week began last 'Friday They are collecting money for the

when runners carded alittorchfrom Shrine's Burns Institute,a hospital
one Greek house to. another, in the located in town to help severely burn .•
old tradition of the Olympic Games, ed.children, "In thisway,theGreeks
Each day then, brought further hope to become better known on
festivities. .' . •... campus and to the community," said
, Tuesday the'Greeks held a picnic in .Heather Toenges.i-co-chairman of

.Burnett Woods, followed bya street Greek Week;
dance on Joseliil.Avenue.., .'. . .' b: ,. '
Wednesday the '''Greek games" 'p hotos.,'"..•..y/

were held in the fieldhouse, where .' . ,. .
sororities and fraternities.competed Raymond Louie

,SUM'M',E,'A "
Jobs Jobs Jobs

. - ',." ,

IT PAYS
to work for '. '

Collegertrained men and women WHibe
considered to supplement our psrma-
nent staff in district ottlces th roughout
the, U,S,These positions are full time
summer jobs, We are searching for
applicants who arearnbttlous.nepen-
dableand hard working, Excellentop-:
portunity for advancement You may
continue to work on a part time or full
time basis next fall if you desire, For
district office address, orfor appoint-
ment with our local manager, call Rob-
bieafter April 18th, 9 a.m, to 5 p.rn.

Monday through Friday, .

, .
. ' -

- - - - - - WITH ERRORITE!
~

CLIFTON~
1) Ad 'Salesmen
2) P.R. People

Room 232 TUC
IIIIIJIJIIIIIIMllllllllliIlIIllIIIIllIIIlIlIIUllllllllllllli,1111l11IIIJUIJllliIIllIIIIlJIII"

(61,4)-846-1155
(61-4)-459-2767:> '.
. .... ..c,· ~ {', ", ,_,n,

~melo.zerr
," 605 Race 621-0704

Western Hills Plaze661-6911

.. ~

After all,howelse
are you supposed
to know the ins and
outs of diamonds.
Thata out business ..
Ou!' pleasure "
th,oughispassing
along every facet
of this information'
so you can choose
the bridal set you'll
treasure happily ,
ever after.

GREEN,
',HOUSES

,plants "
flowers ,'.

'".." ,andpots

/
~ccc,C~~CCOQCOQCllC:OCC:ICC~_M:. lOCCoCCC:cN~lOl:llOOOOClOl:lOClOGIOOOOl:cN'CClOCIOOOOOOI'

"Come get
lost in OUf
Jungle!"

Fqr Mothers Day
Sunday May 9

533 MeA Ipin· Ave.
(off Middleton in Clifton)

.\

....JOIN THE .
.YOUNG·ALUMNI,CLUB
. - - ' ' . . .' ~. :.'::' . . ,.' -" ", .

'&hibit:'Spate ,isA'ailabletcfPlant~Relltedl"di'i4u.ts· '.
Phone 521·1871 for' 'moreinforlltltiOft~ .' "

fittertaifi8Mnt - Mike .eid,Slndyrelssan,-'nie. Dinerman. . .

.Plant Elperts - ulolher Earth's',' Ly••n' lottRapp
Thurs. &fri. - 11:30 I.m. to 11:00,.m~ .

$~t ._...~~ til U:OOp.m. - Sun. - Noon til 5:00 p.M.
Don't fo,.81 the box 'unch .peel.,t

On the light 'side, the Young Alumni Glubofferson:e of the most
spirited . alumni programs. in 'sight:i:Nosfuffy meetings, '.just
"happenings." Each year, for example, thepopular Wine and Pizza
Party attracts an overflow of hungry, thtrstyyoungalumni. And in
May,YAC members will take to canoes for a breath-taking excursion
down the Whitewater River. Sound like fun? Well, why notgiveit a
go? This summer the YAG is 'forming a summer softball league for
both male and female alums. YAC is offeringa free membership for a
year to all '76 grads. To make your membership official, write or
phone the AlumniOffice,350 French Hall, 475-4344.

\
'.'
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Calendar
Today
Gerald Springer, councilman of

Cincinnati, '.will . speak on "Local
Government in Environmental Over-
sight: The. Zimmer Nuclear Power
Station" at 12:30. p.rn. in the
auditorium .of" the Epvironmental
Research Center.

l; ';~;\<.' ***
. ;,''''f a~etJ: Riochwill speak on
. .. .... .K. ;,Rice .Conferences as 'a
Re.,·,¢MionOfSociety;" 3:30-5 p.m. in
4();r':rtrc, sponsoredby the Depart-
mentofPsychology.:" ' -.

";',' ***
::~~:~~'J3icente.nniarFilm',Series will
fe~~p;~¢,"CitiienKane," the epic story
.cit"jiian!s .•materialistic self,· in. the
rue Faculty Lounge at 12·No~n.
Admission is free.". ' ' r:

,\ ***
TheBI~ck Student Psychological

Association of UC(BSPA)is,spon-
soring an Appreciation Banquet in
honor of A. Evangeline Norton,
Ph.D~, Vera Edwards, Ed.D.;' Mrs.
Alyvra Harris, Kathleen' "Burlew, Miscellaneous
Ph.D., Monty Whitney, Ph.D. The
Banquet win beheld at the Marriott Women Helping Women/Rape
Motor Hotel. The theme for the Crisis Center has a.new progr~m; the
evening is; "Black Scholarship, Black Women's 'SelftDefense Collective.
Leadership, Black Dedication't and For' more information.Ycontact
characterizes those being honored. Women Helping Women, 861~8616
. ,< .**1 . . or Rape Crisis Center, 861:-2959' ,
1:;Xb"e.",UC Department of Art '. ***
tIistc#ywillsponsor a freeisym- The Free. University is now accep- .
posium on "Venice: Art and.Society" ting applications for instructors 'and

\. ~t the Facl.l1tyCenter at 10 a.m, " committee members for summer
:', '. " *** . ,.', . ~quarter. Applications can be picked
'<'V;olleyballnight at the Georgian up in 340 TUC and returned to
gym (Calhoun and Scioto Streets) at WilliamPee, Free U" advisor; 320
8 .p.rn. Admission is $1 or 50 cents TUG. The, deadline for applications
with Newman card beer..cokes andis May 21. For more information call
chips with-admissiori, . the Free University at475~28630r go

P' "" to 320 TUC. ,
Tomorrow
T:l1e.,;Tri,.dor'rIl'Film Society will be

shoWihg '~2001-AS pace Odessey" at
8 ahd 10:30 p.m, in. the Siddall
Cafeteria. '

***'
The Organization of Arab

Students will host its annual Arabic
Dinner.at LaRosa's TUe at 6:30 p.m.
The 'Guest 'Speaker~il1 be Dr.'
Ibrahim AbuLughod, professor at
North-western university, 'and ad-
visor 'to the Palestine Liberation

',s.ln~)";
: i. ;') . ;.~';~'~ . "'r4tiir\J.~<':;Y i·..f:,:,~:~:,\l:

NEW; EASY WAY, PUTS
POJJ:NOS·I~CH.ES ON .. ··

. YOU. ,•• : FAST '. '
(:.ICyou'reskiririy, thin"

and ~nderweiig'ht due

"':~k~0~:T~_n6N~a~~~i'
",9,a, nS'.""ol",5-1'0-15
.pounds 'and' more re-.

"ported: Helps fill out'
t ac.e., .ar rns , leg s ,
bust-Ilne: and entire
DoilY. :Ultra' rich in:
calbri_~~1 . 'vitamins,
-rni nerals, .iron,' quick
energy arid -strenqth Satisfaction
elements and other- guaranteea'
body nutrients' all-in- or return to .
one, 'Choice of' 5, name on label
f1avor~·,;:'rn .Hornoqe- fOT money ·'Qack.
nized ':,.l,iquid'Emul- .'
sionrand Condensed Food Tablets. For
,freif'book on weight-building write, Wate-
On, Dept. WO,237, 427 W, Randolph st.,
Chicago" IiI. 6060~, Ask your 'druggist tor
Regular Wate-O'n,",extra, strength Super
wate-On' if you're in a. big hurry, or try
new Super Wate-On 2 Energizers,

. wate-OD"

Organization Delegation to the Un-
ited Nations. Tickets areavailable for
$3.00 at the Ticket Office (TUG) and
at the door.

Sunday

The Scholarship Committee, and
University' College Tribunal are
sponsoring the second annual honors
awards reception at 7:30 in the Alum-
ni Lounge, French Hall.

Monday.

Greater Cincinnati Library Con-
sortium Meeting, 10.:;II :30 a.m. il1:
414TUC. ;o, •

***
Distinguished .. V isiting Professor

in Science, Dr. vander Schalie will
present a free public lecture on "Dam
Large Rivers: Then .What?" at 7:30
p.m. in the Losantiville Room,TUc.

***
Delta Sigma Pi is sponsoring a

speech by . State Representative
Charles Murdock ont'The Pros and
Cons of UC GoingState" OilThurs-
day, May 20 at 7:00 p.m. in Room
S25, Chemistry Building. ' o,. .:

,'o, *'** .

Steve Duil!ham;artist abscurist,
will present undergraduate paintings,
"lwasa teenage seXfiend,;'-7:30 to:8
p.m. iri the Glendora' Gallery, 'May
14-19. .

EVERY DAY.',
SAVINGS ON

• Junior. Fashions
o,,,. Showboat

411 Walnut
241-22'22

woonvo,
ALLEN
'DIANE
,KEATON

'~WVE
and DEATH"

--', A JACK. ROLLiNS..,.CHARLES H JOFFE PRODUC,TION
. PwducedbyCHARLES H. JOFFE WrittenandDirectedbyWOODY ALLEN,
pI; PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED . Umted Ilrtt~
SOME MATERIAL MAY HOT BE SUITABlf fOR PRE THNAGERS ~

'FRIDAY MAY 14
7, 9:30, MIDNIGHT
GREAT HAll TUC '

$1.00
\

':'.> ..,

/
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Silbur: 'Imperialism gettiJig.:beaten'
, 'ByVa~erie Brown
NR, ,4SS'( University Editor

"I ' like seeing the U.S. getting
beaten a little more often," said Irwin
Si1bur,e.x:ec\i'tlvc editor of "The

Guardian," an "indep;nden~radical"
newspaper based in New York City. ,
Silbur spoke to a group of ap-
proximately 100 persons in the TUC
Faculty Lounge Wednesday evening.

1 \,

_.~
"

"Imperialism is g~ttingbeateri,;n.Pt;\'t4eir homeland who wantit back " he";
the American. people," he added'.>':~aded. "" .':
'. ' .' . , " . ?,r":j;' >,', Silbur discussed U.S. imperalism.
Silbur said that desP:,te~h$~J~t.:~s~veral times throughout the evening.

.that the" U.S .. has .a. pr;ss'teat:'He defined imperialism asythecon-.'.
~romotes ~ .S~.imperialism, ': r.~.qple trolling of other countries affairs."
are becommg?1ore a~areo'~:'N0rld " ".The "fundamental task confron-
pro~~ems, He cltedth~ gr<?w.,~~con- 'ting American' left," according to,
ce?l overthe.Palestme Sl~~~lolnas Silbur, is "the struggle'1-gainst,
.evidence of this, .,j:'.~,',American imperialism in support of '

"Every oppressed people h;~)Ye,;themovements for national liberation in '
right of determining theirow'rt the Third World." " !
futures," Silbur said. " Silbur criticized both pro-Moscow

" and pro-Peking leftist organizations'
"The realization that thePalestine o' in ,the U.S. for either "abandoning

situation is a more cornplexquestionr revolutionarystruggle" or ignoring'
than they (American people) fi~sti;cthe "primary struggle against U.S.
thought is growing," said Silbur. i .imperialism." ;
, "Before, people didn't give,much The, tal~ was sponsored by the.,'
thought to Palestine. They thought OrgamzatlO? of Arab S.tudents and
the majority of Arabs who live in the Interna~lOnal Committee to S~p-
Israel were happy with their situation port Pale,st!~e as part of Palestine
and: that the' rest were terrorists," Week activIties.. v:"~
Bilbur said. ' ,,' Among the groups. present at the;~.

speech were Revolutionary Student'
Brigade, the Socialist Workers Party,
and the Young Workers Liberation
League. '

"Now, people are beginning. to
realize that there are several million '
people who have been deprived rif

. ,
'\

\~"' __ ""__ I_"''''' '''_''' I

"t ~~~~i~gthetJ.S~ getting beaten aU~tle more often," IrwinSflbur,
executive .editor of "The Guardian," tolds groupofstudents last Wednes-
day during a speech sponsored by the. Organization of Arab Students.
Silbur's appearance lit UCwas part of'Palestiile Week aetivities.

,,' .,"". . ' \-:-; ,

trhereISadifferen~e!!!
!

, • MCAT ,i· LSAr. '. OAT
• GMAT • CPAT'~ "VAT • GRE .• OCAT. SAT

• NATIONAL .MED. & DENT. BOARDS·
• ECFMG • FLEX
Flexible Programs and Hours

Over 38 years of experience .and success, Small classes. Voluminous
home study' materials, Courses that areeonstantty updated, Centers
open days and weekends all year.. Complete tape faci lities for review'
Of,class lessons and tot use of supplementary materials. Make-ups for
missed lessons at our centers.'.' .' . ',' .'

.. For further in.f .' .""'.~!flli'l>"tact .a.d!tu-ll: I.'. ~ i;..

..1890 Northwe,.lv(i;?"> .... MPIAN '.. ..<'
Columbus, Ohio~3212 • ". .1!DLCAnllHAl:~R ,',' ,.:'!'

, .:. TEsrPREPARATION ' ..
(614)486-9646, > -t •" SPECIAlIST.S SINCE 1938 ",}

Call Toll Free (Qutside 'N.Y~'Stafe) 800 - 221-9840
, . . .••..., ... ,I=pr, . ,.
AffiliatedGe".[1tel's!ri Major U, S, Cities

\ .

NOWRE:N'TINGFO,R
SU.MMER'ANDFALL

.; '.', . -

'OCCUPANCY
, ,

~,2CANOES FOR THE COST OF1
WhuewaterVall~yCarioe Rentals,lnc.

Rt52(weste<;:lge) BroOkviHe,lndiana / 317-647~5434

• Only 1st 'Class 'Facilities
o On Busline
• Indoor-Outdoor Pool
• 'Fllmlshed& Uhfumlshed

, '

• Very Competitive Rates'
.• Heat InCluded in Ren't "
• Pets Pennitted; .

TR.lPSON INDIANA'S FAS-TEST:,MOATSCENICRIVEFl
" . the, WHITEWATER ..•."~\ ".

, Da'ilY rates $5-$6-$7 - Gro!;ip discounts available
Rental isonly 50minutes from campus via 1-74,takeBrookvilie exit andfollow Rt.
52THROUGHTOWN of Brookville to west edge, Freecolor brochure by request,
phone or write R. Ritz, Mgr., P.O. Box2,0f0 rental, Brookville, Indiana 47012. -.

GET THE GANG, FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY,TOGETHER AND CAMP,PI,C-
\. ' ..NIC, PARTY, etc.

. '.. THIS ARTICLE MUST BEPRESENT~D FOR OFFER
Private riverside campsites, isla~ds, or huge rustic lodg,e can be reserved for.

" " 'ptivate parties or camping,
ny weekday 7" $1 oft Weekend canoe rate - Discounts may be appliedto
" "'" "; groiIp rate on most trips, ,"

"LIPAND$AVE .....:.Offer 'does not expire

/

CL IFTON' COLONY
APA'RTMENTS

, ,', ,; . .

',',

Enter at the foot Di,c.nyth across from Forum,

One bedroom plans from 1451mb.
Two bedroom plans from 180/mo.
Fu mishedfr~m1 ~5/mo. '

, ,~,. , , -;

CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE2·YEAR AFROTCPROGRAM.
. ",' . "", -'. i:",,::·.;-·t··><:, :- -'

\: \

'-y:.""



Before the UC student was accosted May 6; there .' . ";""~i
was no guard at CCM oneither~edI'lesdayor tThe .. It"s;'fi've As I separate the 38D'8 from the anticipatingwhenthenextch~£JSWJ'lIni
Th d . htsvAceordi L Ed . BI' . ' . o'clock on a B'ri- 34B's, I wonder what thrilling events arrive from their parents. ;;'j;.t; :~rtt

urs ay rug ts.' . ccor mg tot:· .wm . amer,., working' day'afternpon. are happening on campus while I .Don't. get me wrong. I'm (l1ot:,,'
there has been no guard at CCM on Wednesday or te My.hl.u~;Sm9Ck work. What fraternities and against parents putting their kids 1
Thursdayn·I·ghtsfor·the·.pa.st·thfe·~·week.··s •.Since the commu r goe"sflo··n'''''.''.Jp'··',u',.n'''ch.. .' . th h 11 F b .. f' , ,,. ,'. soronties are having parties tonight? roug co ege. ar e It rom me to "
woman was accosted, however ,'the guard has been in my time' card. What's that class like thatIwanted to ever turn down anything free. I g~~~~.'
reassigned. " . . And I head out for another exciting take, but was' unable to because it I'm justjealous of it all.I wish I 'Could

nightin, the lingerie department of, conflicted with my work schedule? sit back and enjoy my college years.
the store where I work. W~:l,ii~llJnI, a: What's the score at the '.football Afterall, I'm supposed to be in-thee
student. of higher educ~do'n::dOlng game? Afterall, I have to think about prime of my life. '. ..:;,:,;~:,::~::~~,.::,;::.
here? I, like many other students, am . something. Separating bras does not' Recently, after overhearingseveral
paying my way through the stimulate the mind. . persons discuss what .kindsof cars
glamorouse~periencecanedconege. Why is it that most meetings and their parents were buying them for
No matter how many persons es- events are scheduled during the graduation, I decided it was timefor ~

pouse the virtues of working your evening? Those of us who work have me to take a more-positive-attitude. ~
Way through· college, the reality . difficulty getting the time off, not to With this in mind" Icheerfully asked ..~::•.~~,,'.
doesn't quite measure up. What db I mention transportation problems'. my father whathe was giving me for -: :,
get for all this virtue ~ -lessthan six Cars also cost money. Let's not forget graduation. "A' handshake," her
hours sleep a' night and $2.30 an to Imention the Queen City Metro. cheerfully replied.
hour. Thousands of dollars have been .The clock on the wall points toW
Many of you know me. I am com- poured into publicity trying to make o'clock, and the lights in,the store are

monly 'called to attention in class you feel' guilty if you don'tcruise in' extinguished one by one. What am I
because of those funny .asterisks their luxury cabins. "Think of ali the going to do with theremainderofthe
behind my name on the class list. You money you're saving" and evening? 'I'm heading home where I
know, the students that professors ,"Remember, you're helping cantakeanicehotbath,mydailyra-
alw~ys'\ry to.console bysaying?:'l'~ ecplogy.vread some of the: Metro r tionofGerit~1 and participate in the
sure you paid your tuition.lbiit I'd aQ;Veit'tisements.But nonedPiHiS'cah!'t.ianlyh~xtra6U~ritMla:'ractivity that.J
checki-with the' Cashiers' Office compensate for the identity cdsisjoi:it·;~al1 affpl1Q5srtLsl'(lep..
anyway." Iamwhat is philosophical- go through when. you ride to school Sometimes I wonder if all this is
ly known as' a commuter.. . disguised as.a loaf of Rainbow bread. really worth .it. After four,yel,irs,,(>,f,
, As I reach thelingerie department, It's eight o'clock 'and t.imef6rmy college,' I'll ' probably' ·.be'as!
my daydreams dissolve. "Get to well-deserved break. Ibuy a coke and employable as your localshepherd.
worLPutthiscounterbackinorder. then head back to the storage room' But thingsaren't that bad. I could'
Nobody w~1lbe able to find their right '.where I can comfortably prop up my '.always stay with the exciting job I
size in this mess," shrieks my boss; swollen feet. I can't help but think now have. Afterall,my boss told me
the same man who told me that if I about what all those sorority sisters there's a future in it. Whoknows,
stayed with the job, there could be an and frateniity brothers do on Friday, maybe they'll promote me to' the
exciting fut~re in it forme. HE may and Saturday nights. Ienvision them hosiery department.
think' it's exciting selling bras, but T sucking on beers.idiscussing ·their Laura Sage is a junior majoring in
don't, latest political science assignment or . comn;unity ~ealth administration., .

The increase means that those students who
choose to be covered by the program will have ,to
spend an extra $15 per year to receive the same
coverage they did this year. This constitutes a 33.3
per.. cent increase.' .' ,

Priorities have again been twisted with students
Once again we are forced to come to grips with tli~ again coming out the losers. Is a printing deadline

spectre of inflation. Once again we realize that as a more important than. the 4000 students who are , .
university we are not exempt from 'national presently covered 'by student health insurance? Did. Walter. Beckjord propose the
economic trends .. But once again-we are foTcedto. . .. recently defeated juvenilecurfew just
ask, "Why?" '. If the Student Health Service .is trulyconcerned . to help reduce-the crime tate in Cin-

with student needs, could it not have provided cinnati? ".
Why, when the director of Stuqentlkalth Ser- another means by which one of the two low bidders 0 . :t'h'" ith ..... . .. fl . "11 t:.: 1h" .' . . . . . . . . .' ... '. ..'. r IS' ere ano· er reason

vices says thatthe m ation rate lrV't~t~iiieli:V . care Ill": .was awarde~ the contract and then f()~m~late'd a 'somewhat more perni,cious, di-~~4i's~
dustry is between 1~and 20 per cent.do DC students plan by w.hIch stu?ents would have received the ed by platitudes about public safety? ,
have to be subjected to an increase that is almost necessaryinformation through some means other, I

double the rate of inflation? ... than "Learning Opportunities?" . Would this curfew have kept white-
kids off the streets in Western Hills,

"Why?" in this case,is not arhetorical question. It Must we again remind the University that it exists or Roselawn or Hyde Har:k?',Qf
·necessitates an answer since students could have because we students are here. How.many times must course not. Any closeexaniinatiohof
.been spared such a large increase, Two companies this be repeated before student needs climb from the the ordinance reveals that provl~i0n~
claimed thev could have underbid the offer that was back 'seat to the front'i rv.:' • ' of attending school events or
accepted for next year. . . . 'chaperoned activities would effec-

The studentsdeserve somethingbetterin thew.aYtivelyexclude those who.attend fine
However, these claims.were never given.~ chance of.an answer to the insurance rate increases. Theidea .schools with expensive. extra-

to -be realized because the Student 'Health Service . that' rates are going up for fearof missing a printing. curricular activities or whose well-off
contends "they caine in t06 late for us to meet our deadline IS an irisult,and indicates where students parents can chauffeurtheir children
printing deadline." The deadline refers to the "Lear- ' really rate when it comes down to a question of to and fro.,;.'
ning Opportunities" course selectionnewspaper. dollarsand cents. . .

; .

. f..

1pawnsa
,J,

."' .•.•~,...,.."..".""''''_ •...'''' ....-------."". ====--:=::;~=_.=--"--::=?,::;=. =========:::::==========

"He just tried to undo her overalls and fondle her
breasts a little bit. We categorize incidents like this as
fanny pattings." This was Campus: Police Sgt.
Edward Bridgeman's description of an incident May
6 when a \ DC student vias accoste-d in a CCM

Police - a lack, of cooperation. Campus Police
refused to give any information about the suspect to
the NR. Only after a trek to Cincinnati District Five
police headquarters did the NRlearn no arrest was
made. ' .

Bridgeman first told the NewsRecordthat the
alleged offender admitted to a number of "fanny pat-
tings." Yet, the suspect 'was not' arrested, and
Bridgeman then refused to give the Newsk.ecord any
further information about the suspect. '. '.'

.'.This lack of cooperation from Campus Police is
by no means a new phenomenon. Last quarter, after
a UC secretary was assaulted, Bridgeman also refus-
edto reveal any information about the suspect. He
astounded the NewsRecord by saying.vlt's not UC's
policy to release matters of public record.", .

· restroom. \ '-,, ,.,
Bridgeman made tliese unconcerned,' blase

remarks even though this 'was the fifth such reported
incident on the UC'campus since the beginning of
1976. Prior incidents occurred Jan. 13i Feb. 5, Feb. 9
and April 8.

Considering the frequency of these incidents on
campus, we find the attitude of. Campus-Police,
specifically Bridgeman, to be totally-inseusitive and
appalling. By use 'of a cutesy term-like "fanny pat ..
ting," Bridgeman has completely' Qverlooked the
potential severity of the incident. :"'\,, .

The official description of this offense is~"sexual
imposition,' This term came into'being'when-assault
was reclassified so the amount of violence-would
determine the degree of the offeh'~t§!4f there is no
violence involved, then the cfime~"{~~exu'aHmposi-
tion.

In this instance the victim did uffer any
physical damage, but what about, .' gieal
effect of such an affront? Isri .e· resulting
emotionaldamageincurred through ~uch 'abuse just
· as difficult to cope with as the initial physi¢'atabuse?

\ '" '.1), ,.!

.' .

Why was-CCM lettunguarded on Wednesday and'
Thursday nights? .The money for security was run-
ning out, according to Campus Police Capt. Paul
Steuer, thus the choice was made to assign a gua'tdat
Brodie complexinstead of CCM. So thesecurity of
CCM, a.high traffic area, was sacrificed-due to alack
of funds. But more precisely; the security budget was
trimmed in the wrong area.

Scoffing at such an incident doe ":~cl;l'a~geit. if
anything, this lack ofconcern for t' . _vIdr&;\'fa rna-
jor reason so many similar crimes;.~go~{~n.r~ported.
The victim simply becomes a pawi1'to ~·o't··i:n9ved
about at will; with no attention being paid-to her
feelings. By taking' such an insensitive .. stand,
Bridgeman' and Campus Police encourage' future
crimes to go unreported.

It would be too idealistic to expectUC to be a
crime free campus. But'itis very reasonableto expect
Campus Police to quickly follow-up with arrests-e-
and help for the victim -,rather than discount the

" incidents with phraseologysuchas "fannypatting,'
When a NewsRecord reported tried to learn the Unfortunately, ,Campus Police, a division of the

name of the suspect who accosted the UC student, Cincinnati Police Department, handled-this incident
...i,!.>l'>:f!q~p'p~~,wtth tll,e.effe~~i\(;e~e,~s.of Inspe,etor ·pquss.e~u .. " '
..:~~~.~;. .~. 4,;:1';" .• ': -. ",. ''\''.~~.' ),.e .>)."'~ ,1 :~~(:;~~::: ~ .

, . . " ,:

tuderrtsnate?o
Student Health Services recently announced it

Will raise thepremiumon.theStudent Health In-
surance program by $5 per quarter next year;

If the deadline posed such a serious problem, WhY'
didn't the University look for anew policy carrier
well. in advance of the deadline date? . .

. . :/

Had the University better publicized the' fact it '
.was _searching for a .new contract, perhaps the
deadline date could have been met and the rates kept,
down.

h
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For the Laura Sage

" . .. , .. . .

'Business and the curfew
". • • < < • ,.

:\.".

Greg: Rose

streets; the uglytnrth is that this
curfew' was an iron-gloved assault by .
leading business circles to ghettoize -.
the black community. It is, bluntly,'
. racism.

Beckjord's curfew proposal. was
defeated Tuesday in Council by a
coalition which recognized its viola-
tion of civil liberties. But by focusing
on the supposed general onslaught
on youth, it missed the real and vastly"
more pernicious character of the
proposal.

The abstract appeal to con-
stitutional rights is, in a sense, per- .
suasive. Yet, to the extent that it dis-.
guises the real menace, it gives cover
. to racism to fester still further, to
reappear another day in andifferent .
guise.
The issue isn't kids and crime; the .'

issue is racial stereotyping and the
vicious character of. white business
interests and the way inwhich Walter
Beckjord caters to these interests.
The real question is: when will

ruling-class Cincinnati provide de-
cent. education and jobs for black'
youth? Walter Beckjord has no
answer. The business powers he
, serves do not care.

Rose is'a -, senior majoring in
philosophy.

Letters •..
i
!

Behind closed doors ':'~.

-;.>

' .>.

To the Editor: ' What is a student supposed to do
Lincurreda sudden. shock last fori- when he needs a bluebook or a pen

day when I attempted to use the cam- . between classes and the University
pus bookstore. When I approached Bookstore, which is owned by the
the door I noticed a hick Of University he pays his tuition to; is
customers. II thought 'this ra ther closed? ,
strange for 10:30 in the morning. It seems to me thatif the bookstore
Then' I noticed a cardboard sign had to. closed, the students should
which read "Closed for Inveiltoryhave been informed through an ad in
May 7-8-9." the NR, not just a sign taped to the

.~,:
door.
, Most businesses are able to do
their inventory whenit' presents the
least possible inconvenience to the,
customers. I think that if they-must '"
. take inventory during the regular
school year it should be confined to
nights or weekends. . .' . ". .

Martin A. Rothchild
A~S senior

.',.



Tiny circus gets biglaughe
, ." ", . '" " ,

the_' ,Friday, May 14, 1976' 5

Fraternity 'bounce's for beats'
The .oinicronChapter of

Sigma, Alpha Mu fraternity
(Sammy), in cooperation with
,the Southwestern Chapter of the
American Heart Associa tionwill
sponsor its 10th annual "Bounce
for Beats" basketball marathon

, I :

Friday, Saturday, and, Sunday, '
May 14, 15, and 16 on Fountain
Square. ,

, collecting 'donations for the
Heart Association. '
The Heart Association will;

offer ~free blood pressure check"
and demonstrations of emergen-
cy first aid by its "Rescue 52"
val).

By Miih~etKi~fei dance-like agility left no space for a
NR Stoff Writer "turned-down face.

They were back again this year, Weber spread out a "magiccarpet"
juggling tubes and. words; pulling on which to do one ofhis balancing
scarves from belt 'loops, ,pulling acts. "Maybe we cango to some place
laughsfrom every()ne who chanced a .exotic ... like Fairborne." ,
downpour in order, 'to' catchjhe , And, indeed, Weber and his
sunshine of their act. Like the fable clowns conducted a flight into magic,
they acted out, in which theIittle duringwhich the simple cutting of a
cobbler outsmartedGiles tpegiant;head of cabbage became as funny and
the Royal Lichtensteinone-quarter enthralling as the' incredible,
ring circus, troupe proved. once again Houdini-like feat of escapology in
that bigger is not always better. , " which one of the' clowns' twisted
: The massive RinglingCircushas himself out of a-bona-fide strait-
its roaring .Iions; the .wit-of .Nick jacket in ten seconds.'
Weber head-clown ,oftheminatilreThe "magic carpet" sailed into .im-
~ircus:l;ioduces roaring cro~ds.' " agination when Weber introduced ~
, In cutting 'a cabbage to .native American black bear "from
demonstrate thesharpness.ora.swcrd Xenia, 0." and said, "Here you are,
that Weber \V,ould' walk.ron, .the ya' didn't even have to drive to
/ veteran clown hollered, "I'm trying to Yosemite. Just think of these brick
miss my fingers; If I don't-miss them walls as canyons. If it starts raining,
now, I'll miss them later." ' 'it'll be Ike standing vunder Old
" In a characteristicaside, designed Faithft·' n Yellowstone." ,
like a drum roll to create suspense for At ou.point he turned to the peo-
his cabbage-cut.v.Weber cried, pie above him on the bridge and
"Vegamatic, eat your heart out!'? , shouted, "Isn't this dumb? ... Well,
•". Accompanying 'weber were two· you're watchin' it,"
clowns whose brilliant timing and, ,In a fire-swallowing act, Weber

Blood drive begins Monday
The lIoxworth Blood Center, 'Hemophilia is a'diseaseaffec-,

inllcoo~'era~ionwith. WFIB and ting the 'circulatory, system.
the N ewsk ecord, will sponsor a ..Because hemophiliacs lack blood
blood drive in the Old, Lobby, clotting mechanisms, they need
TUC,on Iv1ondayfroJ;llIOa.m.'to frequent' transfusions.
4p:i.In> ' ' ' ' "', . .Foster owes the Hoxworth

" ' , ',',' ,Ceriter 1I60 units, of blood,
The blood drive-is forCharles costing over $48,000, according

Foster, 'who suffers' from ' to', Hoxworth Donor Service
hemophilia. ' Consultant Martha Stout.

I, Van Rentals : \

\ -..-"

12 and 15 'passenger Vans
For Advance Reservations
'and Rate InformationCall "
. ~Collect (606) 342;7100 ' , ;,:

; .• -J.

UC ZOO DAY
\

Oe/ebratespring 'and visit the Cincinnati Zoo'
". • • .' " , • ." ", • >

i .. "!:
:.1

, "
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, v .
Sammy members will a,ttempt

to keep a basketball bouncing for
52 consecutive hours while'

Protests flare at 5 colleges
,.. , ' , , { , ' " , " ' ..

Approximately 30 students hand- 'oot be increased next year. The
ed the 'administration 'a list of 17 students also demanded that charges
'dem'ands, incIudingthe establish- be brought againstthe campus police
ment of a minority-studies depart- force and that.its director be fired. ,
merit; a black recruitment center and Proposed tuition hikes at the Un-
a black student publication, hiring iversity of Oklahoma gave about ISO
more black faculty and ad- students cause to march on the ad-
ministrators, "ending ,racism in the ministration building. The university
athletic department," and "the im- president met with students outside
mediate' removal of racist the building and kept them outside
professors." , by posting guards and locking the
Students have returned to classes. doors, " , , ' "

Tl1elt demands have been referred to The. Oklahoma students. demand:':
appropriate committees. ed that the increases proposed by the

Students .at the University of university's regents-s-which would
Ma ssachusetts at Amherst also, raise the tuition an ,average of $6 per
presented the administration witha undergra,duate credit-r-be rescinded .
list of demands. In an orderly About 25: Columbia University
demonstration, about 300 met with students and 75 community residents
administrators to continue their held two rallies protesting the univer-
protest of.a trustee) decision tousesity's announcement thatIt would
$364,000 in a dormtrust fund for the eliminate a high-schoo I-equivalency "
,ptirchaseof land. and tutorial program it offers to peo- "

The students are demanding that pie ,in the New York City
'charges be dropped against two 'neighborhood,' '
students who were arrested in, a . -':College Press Service
previous demonstration against the ',Editor's Note: This article was.revis-
fund transfer. Theyare also asking ed from an article which origmally
thatthe $364,000 be returned to the appearedin.the Chronicle of ,JIigher
dormitoryfund and that room fees Education,)

ARE You INTERESTED IN
,BECOMING A COUNSELORl

, FOR A STUDENT 'RUN
PARAPROFESSIONAL COUN~ELiNG 'SERVICE~'

The Listening Ear is Accepting
ApplicaiionsPor.Training During

Fait Quarter, Next Year
PICK UP APPLICATIONS AND INFO AT

.' . " ' - <) •

TH;ELISTENIN GEAR
j " .,' A ;~.;J-.! ..;i.!I."~~}.II-~.,~~.,,)"..,. ~l/"~~I~.'s<: ••• ~~;: ·:.~·i....•.:": ", ..' '.

,'; :',,",,'.; ~,.;, L ' ' , '420, rue
M,.F 12:00-5:00 PM
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SEE \fOU'AT THE ZOO!
sp()hSor~dby CenterBoard
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• '$1 admission Withstudenl,
facu:ltyor staff ID
(regularly $2) .
• Free shuttle bus-service
~Uday-catchUC '.
shuttle, bus, behind TUC ,
-Special Zoo Day Quiz
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B . 18" to "~ .".....-, · fir.,'....' . . ". .
.•earca st ·...."~te m...·stMetl'O VI···P"•• ,ing·

the puck",}:
:E3y Ned

Silver

.·l

. ··J8st_itltI· •••. fiIIif· w€R1dering>\ifthe: 'tic1lacrosse team will lose an un-
,. •••••• 8eWIl ill a rc6'w. >,' .:1 •,w._·~Wtftk Sox pitching "a€e~~beinghit with a line drive on his~ .• ·".8"."lftS won't be' able ito knock on Wood anymore this
••••••• ~.A. ~". ',' : ,'~Or\'T "1:~f. " \ 'J
]'M.t3C,1Mtil ~wm ."uhder~'par as:theyfinished 12th out of 22 teams .'

m_w~s ,tQur~ment.. j,; \ (-p'>';

"~~~'~tt):k~veBill H.~~dsstarting, RichHand in short relief and .
~f~s,iMttw:iIImtn.. '. ,l;!I> ", " "

. t&'r ~,,'Cllii:eagQ' Cub cat~her Steve Swisher against the Reds over
·uw·.w~, I've (,Iete~il;led he sh,Quld,'p'laybasketball., .
To U'c.'s~tbEsc:hetneyer, \Vqm~f\'stenpis. is her racker, .
.P1iMiti8g~yon K.an'sasCity ,R:oyall'eliever Doug Bird to shutout a team '

nfMm,~inJJS,isa t-owlbeL . " ' '.. .
E:ar,ht this _sOn, the Cillcirmati Stingers got rid of the announcers night-

~ m MuttaY,Myers and Mike Byers. ",.".; ....
. 'fifliletet,Tadebit~ball cards. A.B~b Ueeker willearn you a: Clay Dalrymple-
liIWa,Nid Willk,tte. . .... .",.' ',;, >

. .. . . .Sports quiz . .
, 'I ': ~,\ • ,

'I. W~wa-s the UC men's tennis. team's regular season record?
. 2. What f6.merUCstarled 'the AFC in:passing?(Hint:'Heplayed ~ith the
••••• 18.) , . .
J. Whe was tfte MVP in the 1975 world series?
4.·Wheleaes the'DC lacrosseteam in goal scoring?
$:. Niametbe oo.ly 2 men to '.have. defeated Muhammed Ali.
6. ,HOw 'marlY wins does DC baseb:llll coach Glerin Sample have?
, 7. Do you remember the final score of the UC intrasquad football game?

. . Answers' . .

;'"

I '
/..
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HUG'-JEWELERS
8439 Vine st. 821_3700t)c'it.'

, THE BEST DIANO,NOS _~,;i
·AT THE LOW/EST PRICES~ T~Wl{:~·

" COME, & ,COMt»AAIE! .

"A sk for ~/'I'; "uc ~r:a~:uat~'}t
, '{.1/ .,..;

. FINER FOODS BY ...

/

lRf-222siMa COLEMAN'«. ' . .
RE~R ENTRANCE -329 LUDLow AVENUE CINCINNATJ,'OHIO 45220

. \,

'.

/

,..;;fV:l1T •.Y~)S~e ,
. ~:J V~ :jripi:"!

." '':~. ' , ,

I'

Start$, TO·MORROW!:
,";':"l'Auto-ln * Beechmont *Coved~le

Esq~lr.~* Gold Circle *Hollywood *M,t. Healthy Dol.
Northgate * Princeton * Regal * 20th Century

.. :" \ ". ' . j

.... ifwin DJ.* Valley, ' .
_q"'" .' ,$tarlite D~I'.'(Mourtt'H~rly) '* ..Madison '(COVin'g~On)

__CjnemaWest (Hamiiton) *Par,kDrive-ln(May~Ville)
.~ ' .. ,;; .: , <.' "

(Coldspring,KY.I,,*Ne:.wport PlaZ8(NewPor:l)" J ./

: ' '. . i < •••• • • • ~

Talawanda (Oxford) *Dixie Gardens 0.1. (COVington)
I

,!

't···.·.

. ;.

. \

,\

{' ·1
!.SUMMER

'\ WORK ..
, :. W6rkAwayFrom Home
• Gain CollegeCred it.

• Earn HighPay .
CASH'

You canaarnup to
." $70.00/mo.

, . by becorninq a
plasma door at -

American.Brooo
:'()Urnp.o.trettts':'.',"
916 McMillan
),

-For intervieW Time
.. Call: 471-3683'

.'

.. ' ,•...

-Rock T. Shirts
WhY J)~Y r:nore?Price $3:50& 50¢
nand ling each. Any four. $14.00
hand,lingincluded. Send cash or
money order and shirts will'be shipped
the same day, C,hecks,aIlOw"2 weeks
for shipment. Assorted brigh't colors.
Sizess:M~L.' .:

Bad Compa-riy
lynyrd'S:kyl,yrd
Black Sabbath .
JimiHendrix
Robin Trower
Gladys Knight and Pips
.Bruce Springsteen
Eric Clapton

. The Who
Elton John

'. Aerosmith
, Yes

Super Special
led ZeppeI .~

$3.00 & 50¢ Han«:-Ig
Jac-san Sports & tette ~

.' 3909 Woodsong
Ci~Cinni1li, Ohio 45239

'.. ,:....

VW REPAI'R"
. . l

"US'REPAlR'
towing

frontend alignmertt"
MOBil STAnox

1-75 &. Mitchell .:J.'"
. 'J ," '-

242-6294 .

Cri\ter$"
" IS

. TROPICAL FISH ."
Hamsters' & Gerbils'·.:·

SNAKES r~:i;'I;'fI, ~~
) (~, 1'1.I,; l'';I .)

PARROTS
PARAKEETS

'·','.f ',"

Dog' & Cat ...<",' ", '!.

Supplies
In Clifton

2605 Vine St.
281-4880

.r

J

ACCOUNTING AND,,,·;,
FINANCEMAJOR~ . ":
LET US HELP YOU TO

BECOME A CPA,~~~~~[Ri.
....CPA'

REVIEW
CINCINNATI
COLUMBUS

, DAYTDN·._

513'651-4487
614224'329Q «,

513426-5087

COURSES BEGIN MAY 26 & NOV. 24 .

OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT

1/3 OF USA



SPORTS:'
MEDICINE

SYMPOSIUM
.:May 21 and 22,1976

Kresge Auditorium Medical Sciences Buiiding
,College~of Medicine 231 Bethesda Avenue
. University of Cincinnati Medical Center

" . ,

under the auspices oL Department of Orthopaedic Sur;gery
Student Health Service' .
Athletic Medicine
Departmentof Internal Medicine
Un iversity of Cincinnati
and
Cincinnati Public Schools

For Information: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
872-4592 Pat

Friday, May14,'19767

Announcelllents 'Announcements Announcements.·.·

Bad
. - ,. ,

.Bounces

. University College Tribunal with
'Student Relations Committee present

Dr•.Robert Carroll
vice provost for Student Affairs

SJ:?~~il€tingto students and faculty

... :'.-~,~.,:'

EVERYONE·WEL'COMEI
, ' " '". .

Come 'and ask questions

mllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillJlllIlllllIlllllliilJil1IlIliilHlIll111~

By Annette ":i:'C;!" 'Bearca.t·'; '1
=============::::::=:::===Uh=r=i=ck=·; Briefs i
The number four tennis court here at DC is without a net. There is no argu- Bearcat pitcher quits

rnent about it - number four really' looks naked. No tennis court should. be the DC.. . , " ';;R;ay Penno, pitcher for
subjected to pu~lic gaze without a net... ..' '.' Baseball. team informed. the
Imagine the poor soul who calls the equipment room and-requests court' 'NewsRecord 'yesterday ·that he has

number four. The person on duty laughs evilly, inwardly and relishes the quit the team. Penno hadthe second
thbught of some bimbo still being dumb enough to ask for that court. Even if most wins on the ball club with a 4-6
its net weren't missing, itwould still be a.poor choice. Most persons waitingrecprd.
for c?urts w~itjust ~utside number f~ur and consequently make~hose persons Baseball team wins' two
playingon It feels If they were playing on Centre Court at Wimbledon.: s.r; . .'

Being basically conceited, I at first was happy when people would happen to The DC baseball team swept a
be standing outside the court when I played. Now, however, I am much wiser d~ubleheader, 4~2,11-8, from Beller-
and cringe when! see people milling around when I remove the press from my ·mme. Monday. The Bearcats have a
racket. Somehow, Ijust can't-seem to get it together when a crowd is staring:at 19-30 record for the year..
my play. Ijust know that they are all good enough to be on the Virginia Slims Women netters lose
'or WCT circuit but decided to sit out this year and just watch novice tennis By Don Hairhoger .
.players hack around on the courts. After all, they need a laugh. .' ". The DC women's tennis team was

First, my opponent slices a courtesy stroke into the service box. A hah! lam beaten 9-0 by Miami on Monday. All
ready.and hit a strong backhand down the line. She runs and reaches the ball .the matches only went the distance of
. with enough time to perfectly execute a drop shot. Having anticipated this, I two sets except for the number one
have already begun torun to the net. I manage a decent volley. lam confident . singles and the number two doubles .
. I have won the point when.,, aaauughl A lob! Doomed!' As the ball drops in First singles player, Linda Kiefer,
one-quarter of an inch from the baseline, I can hear the crowd outside.the . went down todefeat 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 with
fence as they snicker and discuss my stupid play on the point.' the second doubles team also losing
Eventually I hazard a glance in that direction and see that they all are either 6-2,6-7, 6:':2. "We went out and did

rolling in the grass laughing or are gazing condescendingly upon my person.' our best but we' got stomped,"
They obviously know how the game should be played. 1hatetheirkindllltemarkedcoach Bill Hopkins .••••• lIiIIIIIi ••••• ~ ••••• __ •••• •••••••••• •••

SCUBA· DIVING
SWIMMING':'

. 'Cuimtrl'-;'leal1 air,' [reedom 11'0/11 traflir• SCUBA RENTALSl1ui\ei: I'ark-like;;irrowuliilgs. these
. . . .. . , Jb'rnl·;·;the setting for .rlic ' jewel that is

AIR' S"'""'IO'N Sportiiman Lake, sparkling pure spring
.' . Itl! . water. unpolluted. as clean and pure as

..TRAMPOLINES ~ature inte:d,~,d it to be, ,'.

SUN BATHING" ~::"":, .
SNACK BAR ""~";',,::~"
PICNICKING·'
FREE PARKING,

SAIIR!)AYS A\IJ S{\.DAY:
iR()'vIIO ·\.\>1.'1 ii. 7 1''vI -.

. ' s'~;;\~()_,::'

\11 \lOK!:\1 1),.\'
.. 'HIK' .

I ·\B(}~ D.\)

. . .

Vi-,lt 1h~ \1ll.h\t:~(\ I1b1.111diving and
, ..•\\imming· lun.··lhi ... llniq'lI~: ..•pring
fed. 12."1(,:;·t:lake. open l'\l;l ~ surnrncr.
o 1I.t: 1'\ a largt:. gru .....•~, picnic-sun

, hathl;,g' an:;'.: (jo~"k, ~..aft.' \liJl:' -;ind
dl\ini"hoai'd' .for your. \'n.ioymt:nt.
.101111Hrvan Stall' Park i-, 4 rrulcs

a\\a~ fl.lI· overnight L-~II11p:ing.

. .
PROOF OF CERTIFICATIO:":' ·\I)MISSIO\.

REQUIRED FOR SCUBA. Alll'll CHI1I)
S2.1J1J S 75

o SI'ORTS\1i\:\ LA KEo t..s. Rot'] I' 42 0 ('FDA R\'1 ILL OH 10 45J 140

(51 J) 7oo-J04 i

\
.:'

.:BROWN'S TYPING SERVICE. 50¢/page: SEEKING TO ARRANGE SMALL LEAV1NGEARTH: 18' Wills Wing Hang'CAMPl:!S APARTMENT FOR SUMMER
STUDENTACTIVITIES BOARD Petitions ANNOUNCING THE, SECOND Annual Accura.cy·.guaranteed.861-3417. Backpacking partY, to pack and peak Glider $350, Johnzer Two-way .speaker Sublet,'$137/month. Call 475-4479.;
due Monday',May'. 24 at..340TUC. '. l.cser's Conven tion starring' ..'Oberle: Climb somewhere in. theWest for seve'ral $30.00;Bissel Vacuum $15.00;Hago Draf~' .. .'K' I' H . B' .. . .... ; . ,.' .... ,ROOM'S, IN THE SUMMER,air-
ALPHA KAPPA PSI inducts, three, Con- ·JuOlnS.lsp:appy Irthday! Love, Pam and.. PETITION,STUDENT ACTIVITIES" weeksthissummer ..lfinteres~edcaIlDavid -, tlng Set,. make offer; ~o~orola Car F~/8conditloned,kitChE!n facilities, TV,ne~r

. . BOARD. HELP WRITE A CONSTITU-at 579~0799. tr~ck,powerfUl $35.00,SIgnature G.(jlt8:r, 'UC.$70-$90per month. Call 751-4411.
gratulatiol1s Ray, Steve, andMike. . . TION... . . .' NEXTy'EAR'SS'TU-D'E'N·r..·HA·N'DBOOKI'S'Olce $35:00.221-1695,' j' .~., '. '.' . . ...
B '". .' '. . .' ALPHAPHIALPHAPRESENTSitsAnnual "', -, . . , .' . FEMALE.ROOMMATE Needed to share
TO ALL .MY BROTHERS OF LAMBDA "Black andGold Formal Ball, Sat.,May29, "LE SALON DES REFUSES" works by being compiled. If' you have an addition ,.72 VEGA-:-GT Hatchback, 20 and MPG;,. tst flqorof. nice,older house, fv, blocks
tHL I love you all. Jenny,Holiday Inh, Sharonville 10 'tiil 2. . Soci~rancf Artistic Misfits. Opening May and/or correction ,to thecurrentbook;V,j:llYdependable. 421"9014.., .', fr,omU.C.Av~ilable; June 1.Call 865-5463.
:GREEKWEEKCo-Chairman petitions due. WEDDING SONGS. with gUitar,Erich 22nd 8:00p.m. THROUGHMay 29th. 75J~ please sent it to Douglas Nygren; Mailing .·.. INSURANC~: Auto Motorcycle Discl;>unt.. . .' '" '.

. 86 3575; 2559 University Court. behind Location #136,by May 31. . . Rates John Bauer Assoc. Inc. 732-1717.. '.WAN.TED.UC students/staff.to hare our
Thurs. May 13. Sylvester, 961-53 , . DeaconessHospital.' . '. .'. ....'. .' . "'.spaclous 3-story house this summer.
ON SUNDAY MAY' 16th everyone is LEADERSHIP WORKSHOPSERJESI' C;>NE.~MPLlFIER, Trayner YBA-Fl00Glendora.861-2779. :

. . O· t II . b' f t de' t g' 0 ps'STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD. Petition ' .." w'a'tts'.,-..·4~·.12"'speakers, ve.'" good condl- c· .' . . . .' .'welcome' to eat -us...out of house & home. pen oa mem ers 0 .s u n rou '" SUMMER SUBLET th f II t 0
" . for 1976-1977 membership. available at ..non $250.00..·P.·leas·e can, 961·-.1·7:·1.~,;.·"..,.': ,..',.... .'. '" WI . '.a .op Ion. neoome. feed you.'rfa'c'e·at Hillel HOuse for Watch classified for schedule. ." . b d t d t b ITUC desk,dorm desks, rm. 340TUC: Due . '. . ..... "'.' . """""i',,~,roqm ap., air-con morunq, a cony;

only $1.50. 320 Straight Street, 5/16/76.: PROF.A. LUGHOD speakson the Palesti- Monday, May 24th. . I NEEDANEFFICIENCYforFALLquarter· WORLDVOYAGE.Rl0, ~peed, 7~::;'4~@~';cJi~pet,and pool. Riddle' Road.' Will
5:30.Please call in ~dva:hce221-6128. niari Struggle Sat. May 15at 6:30p.m. at Call 475~2856askfor TOM. . . Molybdenum tubing 23 ,compe and, negotiate rent. Call 542"4388 after 5:00

.. ., LAROSA'S.' .. , CANDIDATES, CANDJDATES; ROOMMATE TO SAHRE apt. above Stiimone equipped. Call after 3:00 p.m.' p.m. .' .• '.' .... '.;.
CHESSCLUB wi!! hold elebtiorls tornext CANDIDATES-Meetthe candidates for Adriat.icos. 221-295'0.'.. " ".. .., 242-5819 . . ., .
.' year's officers on friday, May 21 in 425'TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS: Learning RESIDENCEHALL ASSOCIATION,Exec. . . .... . .... . EA~TWALNUT HILLS: 6 large intere,sting
T.UC starting. at 1:00 p.m. Members a.ndhow tc useI'A. principles Inyour personal .P "s' T" . . US' SECTION II CO~OP n~s' roommate . LOVE.. BUS: '68 ~<.'Ikswage~.Po,8.~~P,ir.odm.sin. good location. Creative

/ 8258154 res., ecy., reas., and niv. enator, . . Camper Good condition Reb ItE g ne"''''' ",. .non-memberslnvttedtt you're iriterested .·Iife. Small group, northern area, - .' Moriday riight;N. Wing Siddall Cafeteria,' summer quarter. 751~3579. . " '.. '" UI... 11.I·,~~:,;p;tofessionalsdesired. $210, references.
but can't. make it, Call MkeDickman' at : WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar.. 7:30-8:15p.m:,Sander Cafeteria L-I, 8:30~ WANTEO:.2 huSkY.guys to' heIPinove,$1850.~5-8412 .. : ' . .••. :0': ...•.';~.:i:,;~aJ::1270evenings: . .
4?t-6141::.· .....•.. .,., Catholic, Protestan·t, or non- 9:15p.m. .June12;2V"hoursmaximum,tendoliars .~63 Ol SMOBILE-V$ery low;··rinleage;':' APARTMENTTO SUBLETFOR summer.
SWMMER>BALLET foradulf begin.ners.denominationaI.Call 541-4728. . each, Call 281~0361. A/C goOcjbody, clean. 250.00.Jayat 871- '.1 bedroom a/C 15 minute walk to cam-
C;rifton$tudio. p. Levine, 961~5465; "BIKECENTENNIAL'S cross-country bicy~ fEMALE GRAD STUDENT wants very .. 2145or~475-6911after 6 p.m. . · .....<~us. $140/~o. 381c0076. .
SALLV;,SORRY I MISSEDTHE; PARTyj,.cletour. Leavingdaily fromMay 16toJune. economical place to stay' for a couple:' TYPEWRitER, ~ELECTRIC:Carbon' and -.CLIFTON 10MINUTEWALK FROMUC 5
Love, Steve. .' 16.Call 475-6911:.' . ..' . months. 10-11;30evenings. 261-4366. . . corre9~ingribbon,w,ide.carriage,excellent,:,robms, 2nd and 3rd floor of 2-family;2376

. 'BEST RESUME'·SERV·ICE--$29.9S·..· .ln- LEADERSHIP WORKSHop SERiES, .. . pondltlon.471-.336.9.. . '. . .:.'Vict.or. $19.5, re.f.erences. 281-127.0 .D.URTO CIRCUMSTANCESbeyond our '0 11' b'," f S d CAT OR ROACH PHOBICS wantedfodudes personal co.osultation," writin.9, . pen to a mem ers 0 tudent groups. . NEW: 4.10 GM Gears $70, Posi"Tracevenings. .....
centrot, today's orgy after ChessOlubhas WatChclassifieds for the schedule. . participate in amedical study inexchange rearend, $110,all.l0-bolt. 475-536.9 ' ·, S·'U'M'MERSUBLET~across'from DA'A O·Nbeen canceled. styling, and printing of 100 copies. Our for treatment. CallUC Medical Center.
ATTN: FULL MOON WO.RSHIPPERS: resumescommand attention and achieve LONG LIVE the Heroic struggle of the. 872-5180. . BSR' 510 Automatic Turntable, $3QCail,Probasco, 2'12 rooms, alrconditionec.juet

RESULis. Additional services include: Arab People of Palestine, ' 961-5386. . .' . painted, garage space - $100/mo. andProqrsssive radio ·has returned! Monday.' WANTED: 7 men for Summer quarter .
. cover letters and mailings. "Proven effec- PETITION STUDENT ACTIVITIES Residence Program. Individual rooms; . 'tjIEEDA DESK, dresser, bed, etc.:;? Cal.I·,:elec. and phone. 221-8459.

through Friday at 12 midnight on WFIB. tivenesssince 1962."621-0073.120E. 4th BOARD. Help write a constitution. ' 1 APT T SUB ET A
ATTENTION ALL GREEKS!Toga Dance Street 570 Formica Building sharedkrtchen/baths,June 15thruAugust 381- 379. I . . .• 0 L -June thru LJgust,12
Downtown atSt. Peter inChains!May 14-" '. TYPING, Kathy, Price Hi'll.451-2193, 27,$15per week. Inquiry andapplications BEAUTIFUL 5-string Epiphone BanjO_min. walk to UC on Probasco equipped;
$6.00per couple. SEEKINGTO ARRANGEsmall backpack- . HELP YOURSELF Stop' smoking, lose.. at Wesley Foundation: Phone 861-2929. Best Offer ..751-1496. . . carpeted, A/C. 7~1-3637evenings.
MID-TERMS GETTING you down? Stop ing party to pack and peak climb weight, study better; SELF-HYPNOSIS WANTED: Roommate to share large 2 TYPEWRITER, ELECTRIC: In excellent-' FIVEBED~OOM HOUSE:'-Summer sub-
. . somewhere in the West for severalweeks can help-Students $25.Call 381-8667." bedroom apartment near campus for next cond.,·t·lon.$80."C·a.11475-47.2'1. . .6Ie7t6'6fa.1Ioptlon.$280/mo. Coy Street. 381-·by·:theListening' Ear.We listen. We care. .h' If . d cs D' ,

t IS summer. Intereste call avid at FIGHT ZIONISM AND RACIS·M.Support. academic year. Victor 42.14955 after 5
Room 420 TUC, Mo~-Fri, 12-5.475-6865: 579-0799: . .. PalestineWeek, May ll-May 15. .p.m. . GIRLS ,NEEDED" TO SUBLEASE. four
BACK PAGESis now open.Webuy, sell & . NEXTYEAR'SSTUDENT HANDBOOK 'is . WANTED: Roommate to share apartment bedroom house for summer months. Five
trade used books'and periodfcals. No tex- bein'g compiled. If you have an addition KITTENS:-Free to agood home.Ca1l421- next school year, call Mark 475-6957. . ROOMSFORRENTsummerquarter .One minute walk to campus. Call 579-0005;
ts. 2615Vine.' .' and/or correction to the current book,. 5997. . block from UC. Single -$225. (all quarter)" 475-3312.
PROF.A. LUGHOD speakson-thePalesti- pleasesend it to Douglas Nygren,Mailing SALLY, waiting to Jiear from. you again,pouble-$195. (all quarter). Call961~3939.. ''··S.:."-U=.-Ji;.1..:.M.::...·':":E::';'R~S-U-'~B~L-E:...,T...,.·-(-fa-I-I-o-p-t-io-n'-);-3
nian Struggle Sat. May 15at 6:30 p.rn. at LocC!tion_#136, by May 31.' . Steve. .'. . ." SEARCHINGUNSUCCESSFULLYFORA bedrooms/living rooml2 baths/near Cam-
LAROSA'S 'LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES!: PSST:-Tell.your friends-after midnite CHAHM ING,yet FlEASONABL.E\pus/June15th;$250month. Call861~4763.
TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS: Learning ttiurs.May 20: Humarj&RaceRehUions,' onwfib.'...",the only progressive rock in SUMMER ABODE? Ideal for 4 person.sAPARTMENi-Sublet summer.:pooli
howt~l!seT.A.principl~siny()urt>ersonal 7-9t>.r:n.427TUC. .' . ' .. ' .. town. '.. willing to pay $75each a month for their balcony, A/C, walk-U.C.,2 bedrooms,
. life. Small group, northern are.a.825-8154.. NVP;:Ii4,00'EL--CProfessio nalstJd'ioDO YOUR.STO.MACHA FAVORcome to ow" bedroom. Call 475-6453.-, . ';$18.0 month. 281-0361. .,

·'jMP.oRaW riHANGE'~re~ ~e.~~sdm~~girl.Mu.~21,mmw~~ ~e.A~b~ ~lnn&Srt~M~ ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~i~
, Toga Dance-St. Peter in Chains; Friday· ,Written parent consent, must sign release' La~osa sat 6.30p.m. Get ticketsat Ticket. ,',
'.M~y 14;.$6:00/couple. fOr m~gazinewith worldWide circulation: ' ;::O..:.;ff:.;.:lc:,:e:.:c'_~-:--~~~,..e-:..-~~~--:-'
GREEK. WEEK IS. ending~ Let's .-see Phofograptiers",ifeassists model: May MALE,ACADEMIC, 29, single,likes
everyOI')!3aUheZpo'(rom t t-stor a rea' bring escort.Please, rio curiosity seekers. Mozart,1Emnis,mountalns.vseeksqualitY
good time: T~ Dance is from, 9-1. St. George Rabef752~44G6. ". •... . female compC!nion,25-32; (1) 523-1470.
peterihChail]~Cathedral, 'w. 8th and200YEARS~GO TODAY, Paul R~vere,a .' LOST-Green folder in front of Brauns-
Plum! .... . sfudentassistant at U,C.; rodearound'the., teln. Contains essential Organic
BIG.MIKE, don't le(your meat 'loaf. .. countryside urging ev~ryone. to tum .irlChemistry notes. Call 563-6631.
SrUDENTACTIVITIES BOARD. Inter- th~i~ OARS _for,ms earl¥ because the MID-TERMS GETTING you down? Stop
, viewsTues. May 25,12:30.in 423.TUC. Brrtlshwerecommg t~ regl~terforcou~~es by the ListehingEar.We listen. We care.

atU.C~Asaresultofhls act~ons.~eBrrtlsh Room 420TUC Mon-Fri 12-5.475-6865.
; HEYHEY-HEY,MissC~rey. As a physical weredeteated and the Mlnutemen'were " .
·therapist you ought to see,that good times able to graduate.Since that time,Pautnas WARDENWALKER'Swordbook defines~
·today were meaht to be Happy Birthday held a reveredplace (sorryaboutthatone) level~headedstudent as one that has.shit
Always! . . in the hearts of U.C. students; THAT'S coming out of both ears atthesametlme.
CONGR.AJULATIONS"Outstanding THEWAY ITWASANDTHAT'STHEWAY TO WARDENWALKER, from the gals in
Greek Woman" Cyndi Dillon from the IT IS. . . Daniels. We have your CURE for SURE.
Theta Phis,>' FlEGISTER FOR AUTUMN QUARTER Meat us tonight at8:oopm in the lobby???
NEEDCAMPING information forOhio, In- May 17-28. STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD. Petition
diana; Kentucky? Call 475-6911. "LE SALON bES REFUSES" Eagle S. for 1976-1977 membership available at
. RAGU POTTERY-Sculpture show byVings first exhibition. Opening May 22nd, TUC Desk, Dorm Desks, 340 TUC, due
Robert Mihaly, Clermont College, May 8:00 p.m. 2559University Court. 751-3575. .;,;M.:..:o.:.;n;;:d.:.:aY~'c...:.M.:.:;a:;o<y,-2;:;;.4.;.;..-r-~~~,..e-~~~_
. 16th-June 15th. . GARY-Can'twaittiIiMonday.GoodLuck RICHARD-:-I want to go to GEORGIA!!!
bA:No'E TRIPS' every weekend. on your Mid-Term. Happy 2-M*A·S·H. STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD petitions
Reasonabierates. Call 475-6911.' Love SUS. ., . due Monday, May 24, at 340TUC.

.":; ';'
.f;: '."
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.Wanted.

Miscellaneous ..'

For Sale
FOR SALE: PUPPIES:-Cross between
miniature.Collie and Husky. Very healthy
and fuzzy. $5.00each. 579-{)782.
F78x14spare tire. Jeff 5883.

"-, .
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Arts" 'Calendar
Today Auditorium at 4 p.m. Free.

i'~': DA·A Artist-'in-,R~sidenee .":..,,. . * .* "*
An~e .Healy, presents a sctilptu;'~,i1,[,. Marguerite Godbold, pianist,
exhibit today through June 20 at presents a junior recital in Wat-
the Contemporary Arts Center. son Hall at 7 p.m .. Free.

• > '" :~. ,

Monday
'. The Senior Architecture Ex-
hibition begins today and runs
through May 28 at, Wolfson
Center.

'" '" '"
The Black Arts Festival closes

with a song and dance presented
by CCM' black students in the
Losantiville Room, TUC, at 7 .

.. p.m. Free.
'" '" '"

'" '" '" Christine Anderson, soprano,
presents a masters recital in Wat-
son Hall at 7 p.m. Free.

'" '" '"

The UC Film Society presents
Woody Allen's Love and Death
in Great Hall, TUC at 7, 9:30
p.m. and midnight. ,

Richard Kilmer, clarinetist,
and Gerrie Ball, pianist, present
a masters recital in the Baur
Room at S:30 p.m. Free:

'" '" '"

'" '" '"
Julienne Zufelt, pianist,

presents a masters recital in PC
Theater at 7 p.m. Free. .

'" '" '" Donald Pearson, organist,
Daniel Gutwein; 'composer, presents a masters recital in Wat-

presents a masters 'recitalin pC' ;~oh.· Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free.
~." Theater at 7 p.m. Free. "," ,
. . Coming Soon .

Saturday Canterbury Tales, the Pulitzer
Steven Dunam exhibits his Prize winning musical, will be

work in the Glendora Gallery. presented next Friday through
, '" '" '" unday in PC Theater. The

Finalcompetition Ior the Nor- production, directed by Worth
, rna n Tre ig Ie G ra d':a::.&it"·;,,~.>"rdner, is a deviation from the
r· scholarship in voice takes,~r~b, ,'e~ieval setting of.theoriginal .
, in Corbett Auditorium at I p.rn, 'B~oadway show. In Gardner's

Free. concept, 'The M iller's Tale" is a
country western, "The teward's
Tale," a' vaudeville blackout,

:::\ii:~frh;eMercha:nt~s Ta~e,"a gothic.
.,hortor, and "The Wife of Bath's
'Vale," a TV game show.

'"Sund~y .
Cy'rithia Lewis, pi

presents a: junior recital in
son Hall at 4 p.m, Free.

'" '" '"
The Wind Ensemble presents a

", concert of works by Schoenberg,
Milhaud, Budd Udell and RaI)-,
dolph H. Love in Corbett

Tickets [0 I' th is ' outrageous
musical are available at 'the UC
ticket desk or the Community
Ticket Center. '

·Soaringdecibetsaisjtortconcert
By Shaw~ Hadley.
NR Entertainment Staff. " . .

The Riverfront Coliseum, fulfiU-
ing its, ambition to bring top-name'
performers to Cincinnati, has been
the scene of some excellent concerts
over the past several months, but
Leon Russell's concert, last Sunday
was not one of the Coliseum's
musical triumphs.
The concert began 15 minutes

ahead of schedule, and more than
one disgruntled person' arrived 15
minutes into the performance of the
New Riders of the Purple Sage. The
commotion of persons coming into
the seating area during the first act
only added to the inaudibility of the
music.
The music was, with few excep-

tions, generally too loud and dis-
torted-during the entire concert. It
was unfortunate that most of the ar-
tistry of the instrumentals and vocals
had to go unappreciated.

The New Riders of the Purple Sage
conveyed a hint of their .ususal
smooth style, although it was dis-
· torted due to the overamplification.
· The New Riders have come a long
way since their early days. Their
style, which is more varied still
reflects the roots of the band, which is
goodold rock-and-roll with anadded
taste of country. This country in-
fluence is exemplified by the presence
of the pedal steel guitar and the vocal
harmon ies stopping just short of
country twang.
The band played some of its more'

·recent songs; .including "Never Can
Tell." The audience went wild when
·the band began the pedal steel guitar
introduction to "Glendale Train," a.

, number from the New Riders' first.
'. album. Their commitment to rock'
, was' demonstrated by the' forceful
·version of the Rolling Stone's hit
"Dead Flowers."
The Charlie Daniels Band follow-

ed, performing a set Which seemed to
. be a true show-stealers. Again, the

,:;"o ••••• -_--_ ••••• ---~~~_ ••••• --- ••••• ,;"",;,----_~" 'exceedingly loud instrumentals

-Adrarnaticchange
'is at harid: ." ..

', '. .

.ArtCarved introduces
..tng"first fasnioncollection·
·\:l'worl1erls coUegerings.

"

Special Introductory Offer .'
.' .

Order ANY Artcarved UC classringnow, and theUniver-
sity Bookstore ,will deductS1500

trc:>m the Regular priceof the ring.

.,.~,".'~' ;,-,
.",,'".., M."_·".
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Rob Candis/the News Record

Only high vocals cut through the' wall of sound during the Leon Russell concert Sunday night at Riverfront.

covered the vocal work of Charlie
.Daniels and hisbandmembers whose"
talents were displayed through the
use of strategically-placed m-
strurnental solos.

of the "Orange Blossom Special,"
with Daniels playing electric fiddle.
Leon Russell and his entourage

headlined the concert, in billing only.
With his set the acoustic defects were
most noticeable.

Aretha Franklin. The performance
which showed' a strong Afro-
American influence in style also in-
cluded some recent songs such as
"Hideaway," and "Down the Road."

Because of the volumerand the
number ofinstruments in Russell's
group, the instrumentals became
blurred and only the high-pitched
vocals stood out above the wall of

. sound. There were only a few quiet
moments during this portion of'the
concert in which one could dis-
tinguish Leon Russell's piano work
or his vocals. This was unfortunate.
especially after the early success of
his newly released "Wedding Album:'
recorded with his wife Mary. The
concert gave little justice to the
. talents of the Russells.

)"'

Daniels played some of his more
popular songs such-as.vtt's my Life," Russell on piano, was accom-
and "Dixie on My Mind." Several of' panied by his wife Mary on electric
his fans expressed their enthusiasm piano and also by conga, guitar, bass,
with a large sequin-lettered pennant drums, organ plus the Sax on one
stating "WelcomeyBack, Charlie' number. On a platform, stage-right,
Daniels" which was spotlighted dur- -stood three overexposed women in
ing the latter portion of the set. seductive satin outfits dancing and

providing background vocals.

Russell performed several of the
earlier numbers for which he is noted,
such as "Jumping Jack Flash." His
wife sang on most numbers in a loud
wailing style reminiscent. of. early

The band has a diversified style,
playing some slow thumping blues,
hard-driving rock-and-roll, and
some country-flavored rock. Daniels
had most of the audience on its feet
for .an improvised energetic version

'f
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105 WES14th STREET
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202
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SPECIAL MOVIE MENU .'~'. . . .

$4.95/$5.951 $().95
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Now you Call see "The Graduate"·
again or for the first time.
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.,H·erschede Diam ODds... Because:
",' -,'. "., -, '.. '.

they are 'bought with YOU in mind ... Herschede's have on their stafffourCertified
Gemologistsrmembers of American Gem Society ... hundreds of diamonds are examined
andonlvthose with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's .. .fourtrained Certified Gernologists.. .the latest-modern equipment.
.. hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... pricestofit the
smallest budget. .. makeher happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'S! .

Exquisite Engagement' Rings From $75.00
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

n .~.d · 4 W. FOURTl-l
.' ,.TRI.COUNTY C'NTE~

. ' . '. KENWOOD' PLAZA /----. . ..ejJC,' e e~HYDE PARK SQUARE

"'.

YOllr IIOnkAmericord, -f

Shop"eri Charge,

or Mooter 'Chcirge -

i.Weicollle 01 HllnclTede'.

Ask for our free bo?klet on diamonds.
You'll enjoy {eJr'ning about this,

fascinating gem.
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